L I V E

L I N E

An Eybna Product

From dry flowers to fresh resin profiles
TERPENES GO LIVE FOR THE FIRST TIME

The Live Line™ captures cannabis at its prime.
Just before harvesting, the cannabis aromatic peak point of the
untouched terpene profile expresses a vibrant side of the cannabis
plant in its pure and most pungent, desirable form.
A sensory journey to the original flavors of cannabis.
Rare flavors with a
different story

Eybna’s Headspace
Technology

While still rooted, the untouched
terpene profiles hold prestigious notes
characterized with fresh ripe cannabis
flowers. As cannabis production
traditionally involved drying and curing,
these atypical, gourmet flavors are lost.
A fine combination of science and art,
was the key to tell a story of these rare
cannabis flavors that is yet to be told.

Volatile compounds of the living
flowers are captured using in-vivo floral
Headspace Technology for a direct
collection and measurement. Analyzed
via specialized analytical equipment, the
terpene content is monitored throughout
the cannabis plant life cycle. Revealing
the great difference between the cured
and live plant profiles.
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Cherry Kush

Alien OG

A cross breed of the classic Purple
Afghani and OG Kush, holding a terpene
profile dominant on the piney and earthy
notes, with a sweet cherry background
and fresh stinky notes.

A NorCal born genetic featuring
smooth fruity aroma with tingling
kush notes and earthy base.

Sequoia

Orange Cookies

A sativa dominant strain with gentle
nuances of wild strawberry and woody
aroma with musky finish.

A flavor packed hybrid strain with a
dominant gassy smell which slowly
unveils an earthy, citrusy profile.

Forbidden Fruit

Kush Note

A mouthwatering strain with a deep
thyme smell, this unique profile
balances between sweet purple notes
and a herbal aroma.

A natural blend that creates harmonious
“Kush” essence which was developed
to be integrated to terpene products to
amplify the skunky aroma

Enhancer

For more information

www.eybna.com/live
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